Employers' Training Resource (ETR) administers the federal Workforce Innovation & Opportunity Act services for Kern, Inyo, and Mono counties and specializes in employment and training services.

1600 E. Belle Terrace, Bakersfield, CA 93307
661.325.HIRE • www.etronline.com

California Employment Development Department (EDD) offers a wide variety of services to millions of Californians under the Job Service, Unemployment Insurance, Disability Insurance, Workforce Investment and Labor Market Information programs.

1600 E. Belle Terrace, Bakersfield, CA 93307
866.333.4606 • www.edd.ca.gov

Department of Human Services partners with children, individuals, families and the community to provide customer-centered services. They work to ensure safe, protected and permanent homes for children and actively assist individuals as they prepare for employment.

100 E. California Ave, Bakersfield, CA 93307
661.631.6000 • kerncounty.com/dhs

Department of Rehabilitation works in partnership with consumers and other stakeholders to provide services and advocacy resulting in employment, independent living and equality for individuals with disabilities.

4925 Commerce Drive, #150, Bakersfield, CA 93309
661.395.2525 • www.dor.ca.gov

Job Corps is the largest nationwide residential career training program in the country. The program helps eligible young people ages 18 through 24 complete their high school education, trains them for meaningful careers, and assists them with obtaining employment.

1020 S. Olive Street, Los Angeles, CA 90015
800.733.JOBS • www.jobcorps.gov

At YouthBuild programs, low-income young people learn construction skills through building affordable housing for homeless and low-income people in their neighborhoods and other community assets such as schools, playgrounds, and community centers.

58 Day Street, Somerville, MA 02144
617.623.9900 • www.youthbuild.com

Kern Community College District (KCCD) serves communities over 24,800 square miles in parts of Kern, Tulare, Inyo, Mono, and San Bernardino counties through the programs of Bakersfield College, Cerro Coso College and Porterville College.

2100 Chester Avenue, Bakersfield, CA 93301
661.336.5100 • www.kccd.com

Bakersfield College is one of the nation's oldest continually-operating community colleges. They offer secondary education towards AA degrees or certificate programs.

1801 Panorama Drive, Bakersfield, CA 93305
661.395.4011 • www.bakersfieldcollege.edu

Cerro Coso Community College has five instructional sites, which together form the largest geographical service area of any community college in California. They offer secondary education towards AA degrees or certificate programs.

3000 College Heights Blvd., Ridgecrest, CA 93555
760.384.6100 • www.cerrocoso.edu

Taft College is a small, comprehensive institution with a wide range of educational programs and support services for students that offers 40 degrees and 30 certificates in transfer education and career technical-education programs.

29 Cougar Court, Taft, CA 93268
661.763.7700 • www.taftcollege.edu

Back-to-Work/Business Center
1405 Commercial Way, Suite 120
Bakersfield, CA 93309
661.325.HIRE • Fax 661.322.1034

1129 Olive Drive, Suite H
Bakersfield, CA 93308
661.336.6700 • Fax 661.393.8724

EPIC @ The Beale Memorial Library
701 Truxtun Avenue, 2nd Floor
Bakersfield, CA 93301
661.868.0820

6401 Lake Isabella Boulevard
Lake Isabella, CA 93240
760.379.2074 • Fax 760.379.4746
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661.336.5100 • www.kccd.com
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America's Job Center - Southeast
1600 E. Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93307
661.325.HIRE • Fax 661.635.2768

America's Job Center - Delano
1816 Cecil Avenue
Delano, CA 93215
661.721.5800 • Fax 661.721.5850

America's Job Center - Ridgecrest
540 Perdew Avenue, Suite B2
Ridgecrest, CA 93555
760.384.5995 • Fax 760.446.0732

www.americasjobcenterofkern.com
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America’s Job Center Partners

www.americasjobcenterofkern.com

COMPREHENSIVE ONE-STOPs
### Assistance Programs

- **American Red Cross - Kern County Chapter**
  5035 Gilmore Ave., Bakersfield, CA
  661.324.6427
  www.kernredcross.org

- **Bakersfield Homeless Center**
  1600 East Truxtun Ave., Bakersfield, CA
  661.322.9199
  www.bakhc.org

- **Bakersfield Rescue Mission**
  1816 E. 21st Street, Bakersfield, CA
  661.325.0863
  www.thebrm.org

- **Center for the Blind & Visually Impaired**
  1124 Baker Street, Bakersfield, CA
  661.322.5234 • Fax 661.322.7754
  www.cbvi.org

- **Community Action Partnership of Kern**
  5005 Business Park North, Bakersfield, CA
  661.336.5236 • HelpLine Dial 2-1-1
  www.capk.org

- **Community Service Organization (CSO)**
  816 Baker Street, Bakersfield, CA
  661.327.9350
  www.kernnetworkofcare.org

- **Consumer Credit Counseling**
  2001 F Street, Bakersfield, CA
  661.324.9628
  www.kerncredit.org

- **Fair Employment & Housing Department**
  4800 Stockdale Hwy., Ste. 215, Bakersfield, CA
  661.395.2729
  www.f_Final the 2-1-1.org

- **Garden Pathways**
  1616 29th Street, Bakersfield, CA
  661.633.9133
  www.gardenpathways.org

- **Independent Living Center of Kern County**
  5251 Office Park Dr. #200, Bakersfield, CA
  661.325.1063
  www.ilcofkerncounty.org

- **The Salvation Army**
  4417 Wilson Road, Bakersfield, CA
  661.837.4243
  www.salvationarmyusa.org

### Medical Services

- **Bakersfield Memorial Hospital**
  420 34th St, Bakersfield, CA 93301
  661.327.4647
  www.bakersfieldmemorial.org

- **Family Planning Associates**
  2500 H St., Bakersfield, CA 93301
  661.633.5266
  fpawomenshealth.com

- **Good Samaritan Hospital**
  901 Olive Drive, Bakersfield, CA 93308
  661.215.7500
  www.goodsamhospital.com

- **Kern County Department of Public Health**
  1800 Mt. Vernon Ave, Bakersfield, CA 93306
  661.321.3000
  kernpublichealth.com

- **Kern County Mental Health Department**
  3300 Truxtun Ave. # 100, Bak CA 93301
  800.991.5272 • TTY 661.868.8142
  www.co.kern.ca.us/kcmh

- **Kern Medical (KMC)**
  1700 Mt. Vernon Ave, Bakersfield, CA 93306
  661.326.2000
  www.kernmedical.com

- **Mercy Hospitals of Bakersfield**
  2215 Truxtun Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93301
  661.632.5000
  www.dignityhealth.org/mercy-bakersfield/

- **Planned Parenthood**
  2633 16th St., Bakersfield, CA 93301
  661.634.1000
  www.plannedparenthood.org

- **San Joaquin Community Hospital**
  2615 Chester Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93301
  661.395.3000
  www.sjch.us

- **Clinica Sierra Vista**
  www.clinicasierravista.org

### America’s Job Center Partners

- **Latino Coalition for Community Leadership**
  Since 1965 Community Action Partnership of Kern (CAPK) has been working to provide an integrated network of services as the official anti-poverty agency for the county of Kern.
  5005 Business Park North, Bakersfield, CA 93309
  661.336.5236 • www.capk.org

  The Housing Authority is an independent, local government agency providing safe, affordable housing to thousands of Kern County residents through special programs serving families, individuals, senior citizens, Veterans, the disabled, homeless persons, farm workers and emancipated foster youth.
  601 24th Street FRNT, Bakersfield, CA 93301
  661.631.8500 • www.kernha.org

  The California Indian Manpower Consortium, Inc. was formally created in 1978 under state law as a nonprofit corporation for the purpose of working for the social welfare, educational and economic advancement of its member tribes, groups, organizations and Indians and other Native Americans living in its service area.
  800.640.2462 • www.cimcinc.org

  The Delano Joint Union High School District is a District of rich tradition, high expectations, and a century of outstanding achievement. In addition to outstanding educational programs, the District has a rich array of extra and co-curricular programs to support the whole student.
  1720 Norwalk Street, Delano, CA 93215
  661.725.4000 • www.djuhsd.org

  The Farmworker Institute of Education and Leadership Development (FIELD) is a 501 (c) 3 nonprofit organization based in California’s San Joaquin and Sacramento Valley, dedicated to strengthening America’s agricultural and rural communities.
  122 E. Tehachapi Blvd., Suite C, Tehachapi, CA 93561
  661.822.4381 • www.farmworkerinstitute.org

  Kern High School District is California's largest 9-12 high school district. They provide High School education to more than 35,000 students and employ around 3,500 employees.
  5801 Sundale Avenue, Bakersfield, CA 93309
  661.827.3100 • www.kernhigh.org

  The County of Inyo Department of Health and Human Services provides a safety net of services and public benefits created to strengthen resiliency and well-being in our community. Together, Inyo County HHS programs help ensure the protection of vulnerable residents; provide assistance with necessities; and contribute to family education.
  www.inyocounty.us/publichealth

  The Mono County Department of Social Services offers a variety of services to individuals and families through several Federal, State, and County programs. Their mission is to help the community be safe, supported and self-sufficient.
  www.monocounty.ca.gov/social-services